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Tortricidae (Lepidoptera) from the Dominican Republic
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Abstract. 24 species of Tortricidae are recorded from the Dominican Republic. One ge
nus (Cladotaenia) and 15 species (Eugnosta chalicophora, Bonagota dominicana, Argy- 
rotaenia ceramica, A. felisana, A. nuezana, A. neibana, A. ochrochroa, A. bisignata, 
A. thamaluncus, A. mesosignaria, A. minisignaria, C/adotaenia ochrochlaena, Orthoco- 
motis independentia, Rhyacionia pallidicosta) are described as new.
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I. GENERAL

The leaf-rollers of Hispaniola are very little known thus a publication of any data seems justifi
able. The material received from the Carnegie Museum Natural History, Pittsburgh is rather rich as 
consisting of about 30 species collected in the Dominican Republic. Apart of the species listed, six 
specias of Sparganothini were found. They shall be worked out by Dr. J. A. POWELL, Berkeley as 
proposed by this author. I could not identify two Ecdytolopha species. The material is accurately la
belled, often with the informations on the biotops what is of great importance.

In this paper 1 am including only the species described from this island, or those which I have ex
amined, if not marked otherwise.

Because of the scarcity of the faunistic data on Tortricidae it is impossible to compare this fauna 
even with the other Caribbean faunas. There is one widely distributed species (Polyortha nigrigut- 
tata, known from Central America to Brazil), one from Guiana to Amazonas (Cryptaspasma lugu- 
bris) and one from Florida to Venezuela. There are also a few species known till now from 
Venezuela, British Guiana and Panama, and one species discovered in Cuba. Episimus guiana is 
widely distributed in the Caribbean. It may be supposed that in Hispaniola there are much more spe
cies common with the remaining islands, Central America and Florida (cf HEPPNER, 1994).
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The holotypes of the new described species are deposited in the Collection of the Carnegie Mu
seum Natural History, Pittsburgh.
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